Single-spore strains of Verticillium albo-atrum from hop, which had previously been classified into three serotypes by immunoelectrophoretic and immunofluorescence methods, have been further characterized using a series of morphological and biochemical parameters. Serotype 1 strains were characterized by high sporulation and low polygalacturonase activity when cultured on hop root cell walls, the presence of certain protein bands on isoelectric focusing of mycelial extracts, and a characteristic dark-pigmented mycelial morphology on prune/lactose/yeast extract agar. It is suggested that the expression of serotype 1 characteristics is controlled by the previously reported hyl+ cytoplasmic factor. Serotypes 2 and 3 were both associated with low sporulation and high polygalacturonase activity and a fully hyaline fluffy mycelium, although many serotype 3 strains were only partially hyaline. Serotype 2 was associated with a characteristic pattern of mycelial proteins on isoelectric focusing gels: serotype 3 strains showed a heterogeneous series of patterns. None of the characters studied could be correlated with virulence for hop but the results do allow the selection for future studies of well-characterized strains which are extremely similar in many respects and yet still differ markedly in virulence.
INTRODUCTION
Verticillium albo-atrum infections of hop (Humulus lupulus) may result in either a fluctuating or a progressive type of vascular wilt attributable to mild (fluctuating) or more virulent (progressive) isolates of the fungus, respectively (Keyworth, 1942; Isaac & Keyworth, 1948) . At present, the virulence of field isolates can only be assessed by long-term pathogenicity tests (Talboys & Wilson, 1954; Evans & Framingham, 1979) . In an attempt to evaluate serological tests as a possible aid in differentiating more rapidly between the two types of isolate, we recently reported two studies which described the analyses (from ten progressive and ten fluctuating isolates) of mycelial and culture filtrate antigens by immunoelectrophoretic methods (Mohan & Ride, 1982) and of spore surface antigens by indirect fluorescent-antibody staining (Mohan & Ride, 1983) . Immunoelectrophoresis, using a cross-absorbed antiserum, detected an antigen, antigen '2 1 ', which was present in high concentrations in 12 isolates, and absent or present in low concentrations in the remaining 8 isolates. The fluorescent-antibody staining data divided the 20 isolates into two groups according to whether positive or negative fluorescence was obtained on spore surfaces with cross-absorbed antisera. A 90% correlation was found between the immunoelectrophoretic and fluorescent-staining methods. The antigens detected by these two methods were shown to be different and were used to define three serotypes for V. albo-atrum. An analysis of single-spore cultures from each of the 20 isolates by the two methods further substantiated the presence of the three serotypes: this study also revealed that the original isolates were antigenically mixed and that there was no correlation between serotypes and virulence of I/. albo-atrum (Mohan & Ride, 1983) .
Assay forpolygalacturonase (PG; EC 3 . 2 . I. IS) activity. The duplicate culture filtrate samples drawn for spore counts were pooled and centrifuged (4000 r.p.m., 5 min) to sediment spores. The clear supernatants were used to assay for total PG enzyme activity by estimating the increase in reducing groups as described by Miller (1 959). The reaction mixture containing culture filtrate (100-250 p1 made up to 500 p1 with distilled water) and polygalacturonic acid (Sigma, Grade 11; 500 p1; 0.5%, w/v, in sodium acetate buffer, 0.2 M, pH 5.0) was incubated at 30 "C for 3 h. Equivalent volumes of culture filtrates, boiled for 15 rnin and incubated as above with the substrate, were used as controls.
After incubation, samples (50-250 pl made up to 1.5 ml with distilled water) were mixed with 1.5 ml DNSA reagent (dinitrosalicylic acid, 5 g; phenol, l g; and sodium sulphite, 0.25 g, dissolved in 500 ml of l %, w/v, sodium hydroxide), heated for 15 rnin in a boiling water bath and cooled to room temperature. Potassium sodium tartrate (0.5 ml; 40%, w/v, in distilled water) was then added and A S T s measured. Enzyme activity was expressed as mg galacturonic acid produced (ml extract)-' h-using standards of galacturonic acid which were assayed in parallel. Isoelectric focusing in agarose of mycelial extracts. The gels were cast and run as described in the leaflet 'Isoelectric Focusing, Principles and Methods' (Pharmacia). They contained agarose IEF (1 %, w/v; Pharmacia), sorbitol (lo%, w/v) and carrier ampholytes (3%, v/v) in distilled water. For gels of pH range 2.5-6.5, equal volumes of Pharmalytes pH 2-5-5 and pH 4-6.5 (Pharmacia) were used, whereas the pH range 9-1 1 gels contained Ampholine pH 9-1 I (LKB) and Pharmalyte pH 6.5-9 in the ratio 5 : 1. The cathode electrolyte for both gels was sodium hydroxide (1 M); anode electrolytes were sulphuric acid (0.05~) and L-histidine (0.2 M), respectively. Samples (20 p1) were applied on paper sample applicators at the anode end of the gels. The gels were focused at 10 "C for 1 h using an LKB Multiphor 21 17 power pack at constant 15 W, the power was then increased by 50% and the gels focused for a further 10 min. After the run, the gels were fixed for 1 h in trichloroacetic acid (lo%, w/v) and sulphosalicylic acid (5%, w/v) in water and washed for 1 h under running water. The gels were press-dried, stained in Coomassie Blue R250 (0.2%, w/v) in ethanol/acetic acid/water (3.5 : 1 : 5.5, by vol.) overnight and then destained in dye-free solvent.
Isoelectric focusing of pectic enzymes. Eight-day-old culture filtrates from shake cultures, concentrated 10-fold over polyethylene glycol 6000 and dialysed against 0.1 % glycine, were used to resolve the isoenzymic patterns of For PG isoenzymes, the focused gels were washed in citrate/phosphate buffer (0.02 M, pH 5.0) for 5 min, incubated with polygalacturonic acid (1.2%, w/v, in the above buffer) for 30 min, washed with distilled water for 5 min and stained in Ruthenium Red solution (0.05%, w/v, in distilled water) for 30 min. The stained gels were washed in water and press-dried. The pectate lyase isoenzymes were stained as above except that the gels were washed in Tris/HC1 buffer (0.02 M, pH 8.3) and incubated with pectin (Sigma, Grade I; '0.9%, w/v, in Tris/HCl buffer containing 2 mM-calcium chloride).
RESULTS

Variation in cultural morphology
(i) Mycelial colony types. Single-spore colonies were grown for each clone on PLY plates and incubated at either 15 "C or 25 "C to determine whether any variations observed in colony morphology could be related to the previous serotype classification. Two distinct mycelial colony types were observed at 15 "C by day 3 (Fig. 1) : Type A colonies were compact and had a white fluffy surface appearance (Fig. la) ; in contrast, Type B colonies were slightly larger and less compact and fluffy than Type A colonies (Fig. 1 b) . These characteristic morphologies were retained as the colonies grew older (Fig. 1 c, d ). However, a dark brown pigment was produced by Type B colonies around day 5 and it darkened with the age of the culture (Fig. If) : Type A colonies remained hyaline (Fig. 1 e) . Some clones of intermediate appearance were also observed, these (Type C colonies) had colonies with fluffy white mycelium and a slight hint of pigment production in older cultures (10 d or older), as judged by a faint circle of pigment at the Characteristics of V . albo-atrum serotypes 3207 centre of the culture. Essentially similar patterns were obtained with cultures grown at 25 "C: morphological variations were apparent in 3-d-old cultures but the pigment was produced much earlier than at 15 "C, most of the Type B colonies being dark by this time.
(ii) Characteristics of mycelium from shake cultures. Shake cultures grown in Vogel's medium containing 2% (w/v) sucrose showed two distinct types of mycelial growth ( Fig. 2) : Type a, in which the mycelium formed tight clumps (Fig. 2a) so that clear liquid medium could be seen when the flasks were held against light; and Type b, in which the mycelium was flocculent and filamentous and the cultures appeared cloudy (Fig. 2 b) . No intermediate types were observed. Table 2 compares the morphological features listed above in the clones tested. Clones which produced Type A mycelium on PLY agar also produced Type a cultures in liquid medium : all these were serotype 2 or serotype 3 clones. Conversely, Type B mycelium and Type b cultures were produced by all serotype 1 clones. Some serotype 3 clones produced Type C mycelium on PLY plates but had Type a liquid cultures. It appeared, therefore, that some specific morphological characteristics existed for each serotype of V. albo-atrum.
Protein patterns of mycelial extracts by isoelectric focusing in agarose gels
Mycelial proteins were resolved by isoelectric focusing in agarose gels to determine whether each serotype could be recognized by a specific protein pattern. Isolates F6 and PI0 were antigenically the most mixed of the orginal20 isolates (Table 1 ). The protein patterns obtained with mycelial extracts from the 10 single-spore cultures from each of these two isolates is shown in Fig. 3 . Comparison of patterns in the 2-5-6-5 pH range gel ( Fig. 3a) showed two distinct patterns. One pattern was produced by clones which contained one prominent band (I in Fig. 3a ) and four bands of similar intensity in the anodic region of the gel (region I1 in Fig. 3a) . This pattern was produced by all serotype 1 clones (F6-1, F6-2, F6-7 to F6-10, P 10-1, P 10-4, P 10-5 and P10-9). In the remaining clones, the band I was missing and one of the quartet in region I1 was more densely stained than the rest: all serotype 2 clones (F6-3 to F6-6, P10-2, P10-3, P10-6 to Table 1. fluffy; C, similar to B, except that older cultures produced dark pigments at the centre of the culture.
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cultures; -/ + , pigment produced in older cultures.
b, filamentous.
P10-8 and P10-10) produced this pattern. Other differences were present between the tracks but these could not be correlated to the two serotypes. In the pH 9-1 1 gel, two distinct patterns were again observed (Fig. 3b) . All serotype 1 clones produced two bands (I11 and IV in Fig, 3b ): corresponding proteins in serotype 2 clones were generally more intensely stained. Furthermore, serotype 2 produced a third protein (V in Fig. 3b ) which appeared to be absent in serotype 1 clones. Mycelial extracts from some clones of isolates P6, P7, F8, F9 and F10 were next resolved by isoelectric focusing (Fig. 4) . The three serotype 1 clones tested (P6-4, P7-1 and P7-2) showed characteristic serotype 1 patterns in both gels except for P7-2 which produced three bands in the pH 9-1 1 gel. Three F9 clones tested (F9-4, F9-5 and F9-6) produced patterns characteristic of serotype 2 in both gels. With serotype 3 clones of F8 (F8-1, F8-5, F8-6 and F8-10) and F10 (F10-1, F10-5 and F10-7), patterns different from either serotype 1 or serotype 2 were obtained. In pH 2.5-6.5 gel (Fig. 4a) , all F8 clones contained band I and the equally stained quartet but the rest of the patterns were different from those of serotype 1 clones. F10-7 resembled F8 clones where F10-1 and F10-5 had a pattern which was different from all the rest. In pH 9-1 1 gel (Fig.  4b) F8 clones produced three bands but the most cathodic protein (111, Fig. 4b ) was very intensely stained; two FlOclones (F10-1 and F10-5)showed serotype 2 patternsin thisgel, whereas F10-7 patterns resembled serotype 1. P6-1, a serotype 3 clone, was different from F8 and F10 clones in that it formed patterns characteristic of serotype 1 in pH 2.5-6.5 gel and of serotype 2 in pH 9-11 gel. These patterns suggested that whereas serotypes 1 and 2 could be recognized by specific protein patterns, serotype 3 could not: this serotype perhaps consists of various subgroups. In none of the gels could any correlation be found between the protein patterns and virulence for hop. Comparison ojsingle-spore cultures grown or sucrose or hop root cell walls The data reported above and earlier (Mohan & Ride, 1982 , 1983 used V. aibo-atrum cultures which were grown in Vogel's medium containing 2% sucrose. Though the fungus grew well on this medium and serotype distinctions could be made in the extracts prepared from these cultures, it was possible that the antigens resolved might not be those produced in an in vivo infection. It was feasible that growth of V . albo-atrum in medium containing hop root cell walls might induce the production of some in vivo antigens which might characterize the serotypes further. To test this possibility, some parameters of the following 12 clones were compared in media containing sucrose or hop root cell walls. Serotype 1 : P6-4, F6-1, P7-1, P7-2, P 10-1 ; serotype 2 : F6-3, P10-3; serotype 3 : P6-1, F8-1, F8-10, F10-5 and F10-7. All of these clones, except those derived from P7 isolate, had been tested at least once for virulence and their 'progressive' or 'fluctuating' status confirmed (Mohan & Ride, 1983) .
(i) Mycelial colony types on agar. Mycelial morphology of the twelve clones was compared at 15 "C and 25 "C on agar plates containing Vogel's medium and 2% (w/v) sucrose or 0.2% (w/v) cell walls. Clones grown for 8 d on sucrose produced colonies similar to those obtained on PLY agar described above, except that no pigment was produced in this medium. On hop cell walls, all clones produced spreading colonies and the pigment was again not produced : no distinction between serotypes could be made in this medium.
(ii) Conidial variations in shake cultures. Shake cultures of the 12 clones were grown in Vogel's medium containing sucrose or cell walls and the conidia produced in 8-d-old cultures examined. In sucrose, serotype 1 clones contained a heterogeneous assortment of single cells (Fig. 5b) . Some of the cells were identical in appearance to conidia (compare normal conidia in Fig. 5a , and C in Fig. 5 b) , most cells were, however, yeast cells produced by a budding process (B in Fig.  5 b) from large single cells (L in Fig. 5 b) . Serotype 2 and 3 cultures did not contain any budding cells, though large and small cells were present. In contrast, cells from all cell wall grown cultures were either similar in size to normal conidia or larger, but the latter were smaller than those produced in sucrose (Fig. 5c) . No budding cells were observed in these cultures. (iii) Rate of sporulation. The rates of spore production on the two media for the 12 clones tested are compared in Fig. 6 (for sucrose-grown cultures, all the heterogeneous cells were counted). Two distinct groups of high and low sporulation rate were obtained in both media, by day 4 on sucrose and day 6 on cell walls (Fig. 6 a and 6, respectively) . In both cases, all serotype 1 clones had high sporulation rates, serotypes 2 and 3 forming the low sporulation group. This distinction was still apparent in the cell wall medium on day 8 (Fig. 6b) , but it was not so pronounced in sucrose medium (Fig. 6a) . In the latter case, the rate of spore production in serotype 1 clones dropped slightly while that of the rest levelled off to give a continuous spectrum of sporulation rates. However, all serotype 1 clones were still on the top range of this spectrum.
(iv) Rate of PG production. PG activity could be detected in 4-d-old culture filtrates of all clones grown on media containing either sucrose or cell walls (Fig. 7) . Each clone produced approximately three to four times more of this pectic enzyme on cell walls than on sucrose. Also, the level of enzyme activity was consistently higher in serotypes 2 and 3 clones than serotype 1 clones in both media. Comparison of the rate of PG production over 8 d showed two groups of high and low rate of enzyme production in cell wall grown cultures (Fig. 8a) : these became more defined with the age of the cultures. All serotype 1 clones formed the low activity group whereas serotypes 2 and 3 clones produced high enzyme levels. No such groups were apparent from the enzyme activity levels detected in the sucrose grown cultures (Fig. 8b) but serotype 1 clones occupied the lower activity range in the rates of enzyme production obtained; clones F8-1 and F8-10 had much higher enzyme activities than the rest.
(v) Pectic enzyme isoenzyme patterns. The rates of enzyme production described above were based on total hydrolytic activity attributable to both exo-and endo-enzymes. Plant pathogens frequently secrete a range of different pectic enzymes in culture (Cooper, 1983 ) some of which may be more important in pathogenesis than others. Isoelectric focusing in agarose was therefore used to resolve PG and pectate lyase isoenzymes in order' to search for any serotype-or virulence-specific isoenzyme patterns. The detection method employed also has the advantage of being much more sensitive to endo-than exo-enzyme activity (Lisker & Retig, 1974) , the former are probably more important in pathogenicity (Cooper, 1983) .
Five endo-PG isoenzymes were identified in cultures grown on sucrose (Fig. 9 b) and most of these could be traced in all clones tested. Clones F8-1 and F8-10 contained higher amounts of the two cathodic isoenzymes (1 and 2 in Fig. 9 b ; as judged by the intensity and surface areas of these bands) compared to the remaining clones suggesting that the higher total activity observed for these clones (Fig. 8b) correlated with higher activities of these two isoenzymes. Nine isoenzymes were detected in all cell wall grown cultures (Fig. 9a) , though the intensity of the bands varied; five of these were common to sucrose-grown cultures. All serotype 1 clones which showed low total PG activity had fainter isoenzyme bands than serotype 2 and 3 clones, suggesting that the variation in total activity observed between the serotypes (Fig. 8 a) reflected quantitative changes in all isoenzymes rather than qualitative differences in isoenzyme patterns.
Pectate lyase activity could only just be detected in cultures grown on cell walls. One or possibly two faint anodic bands were visible in this medium while no bands at all were evident in the sucrose grown culture filtrates. No correlation between pectate lyase activity and serotypes could be distinguished. In sucrose medium, diffuse darker bands were obtained towards the cathode. These probably reflected pectin methylesterase activity (EC 3.1.1 . 1 1 ; Cruickshank & Wade, 1980). Though one pectin methylesterase band was present for each clone, the areas of the bands varied, being smaller for all serotype 1 clones and larger for serotypes 2 and 3, suggesting that the enzyme activity was lower in serotype 1 strains. This enzyme was not detected in cell wall medium.
S . B. M O H A N AND J . P. RIDE DISCUSSION
The data presented in this paper demonstrate that, in addition to the antigenic differences originally used to define the three serotypes, clones of V. albo-atrum show variations in other morphological and biochemical characters which correlate with serotype classification. Of the various parameters tested, resolution of mycelial proteins by isoelectric focusing showed perhaps the clearest distinction between the three serotypes (Figs 3 and 4) . Protein patterns were specific for serotypes 1 and 2 but were variable (though different from serotypes 1 and 2) for serotype 3 clones. The lack of consistent serotype 3 protein patterns suggests that this group might consist of further sub-classes. No correlation could, however, be found between virulence and the presence, absence or intensity of any of the protein bands, even within a given serotype.
The rest of the parameters studied clearly distinguished serotype 1 from serotypes 2 and 3, but did not always separate serotype 2 from serotype 3. Thus all serotype 1 cultures produced dark pigmented Type B morphology on PLY agar and Type b mycelium in shake cultures (Figs 1 and 2, Table 2 ) : hyaline Type A mycelium on PLY agar and Type a mycelium in shake culture were characteristic of serotype 2. Most serotype 3 clones produced partially hyaline Type C mycelium on agar and Type a in shake culture, although several had fully hyaline characteristics of serotype 2. Also, high rates of sporulation and low rates of PG production were a feature of all serotype 1 cultures (Figs 6,7 and 8) whereas serotypes 2 and 3 formed one group which showed low sporulation rates and high pectic enzyme levels. These data, summarized in Fig. 10 , suggest that serotypes 2 and 3 are more closely related to each other than to serotype 1.
The general correlation of pigmentation with serotype is interesting in that the formation of pigment is known to be associated with the development of resting mycelium and to be principally under the control of a cytoplasmic factor, hyl+ (Typas & Heale, 1976 , 1979 , although chromosomal genes can have an influence (Hastie, 1968) . Hyaline or partially hyaline strains may lack the cytoplasmic factor or contain it in a different form, hyl, and can be generated spontaneously from dark parental strains at frequencies varying from 1 in 1 O3 to 1 in 1 O6 (Typas & Heale, 1976) . This raises the possibility that the expression of serotype 1 associated characters (high sporulation, low PG activity, Type B mycelium on agar, Type b mycelium in shake cultures and the presence of certain protein bands on isoelectric focusing gels) might also be associated with hyl+ factor. One prediction from this would be that since serotype does not correlate with virulence (Mohan & Ride, 1983) , then pigmentation, if controlled by the same factor, would not either. This is indeed the case in this study (Fig. 10) . Furthermore, Harris (1961) has reported that hyaline variants of a progressive isolate of V . albo-atrum from hop are not different in virulence from the dark pigmented forms: our data also substantiate this observation (Fig. 10) . Another prediction would be that serotype 1 isolates should spontaneously and irreversibly convert at a low frequency to serotype 2 or 3. This has not been observed with our isolates probably because sufficient single-spore subcultures have not yet been made. However, no reversion of hyaline strains to pigmented strains has been documented in the literature, suggesting that our prediction is probably correct.
Comparison of cultures grown on sucrose and hop root cell walls illustrated the importance of the choice of medium used for studying V . albo-atrum serotypes. Serotype 1 could be clearly distinguished from serotypes 2 and 3 on the cell wall medium on the basis of rates of spore and PG production (Figs 6b, 7 and 8a): these distinctions were maintained over the 8 d period the experiments were conducted. Though a segregation of clones into two groups of low and high sporulation rates was observed initially in sucrose medium (Fig. 6a ), these were not reflected in older cultures and no such patterns were obtained for pectic enzyme levels (Fig. 8b) . Five endo-PG isoenzymes were detected in sucrose medium, as compared to nine in hop cell wall medium, suggesting that four of the nine isoenzymes were induced by the cell walls. It is possible, therefore, that cell wall medium might induce the synthesis of more proteins which have not been detected in the present study, and that immunological analysis of antigens from clones grown in this medium might prove useful in distinguishing between progressive and fluctuating isolates of V. albo-atrum.
The observation that progressive and fluctuating isolates within a serotype showed similar rates of sporulation and PG production suggested that these parameters are probably not asso-ciated with the virulence of V. albo-atrum. The spread of V . albo-atrum within hop plants is due to the dispersal of conidia in the xylem sap (Sewell & Wilson, 1964) . Also, the virulence of Verticillium for cotton has been correlated with a high rate of sporulation (Schnathorst, 1963; Bell, 1969) . It was conceivable, therefore, that rates of sporulation, and hence colonization, by the fungus might distinguish between progressive and fluctuating strains. No support for this possibility was evident from the present study: both progressive and fluctuating strains were found in the high sporulation group (serotype 1) and also in the low sporulation group (serotype 2/3; Fig.  6 ). So, unless some other factors exist in in uiuo situations to control the spread of the fungus, our results suggest that sporulation rate is not a major factor in determining virulence of V. alboatrum in hop.
Pectic enzymes have been implicated in the pathogenesis of Verticilliurn, though some evidence to the contrary has also been published (Pegg, 198 1) . Talboys & Busch (1970) studied 23 isolates of V . albo-atrum from hop and found no close correlation between enzyme production and virulence, but somewhat higher levels appeared to be associated with virulence. In the present study, rates of PG production were serotype specific regardless of the 'progressive' or 'fluctuating' status of the clones tested (Fig. 8) . The enzyme assay used detected both exo-and endo-PG activity but the general intensity of bands detected by ruthenium red staining of gels (Fig. 9) suggests that the assay gave a good reflection of the potentially more important endo activity. PGs from V . albo-atrum may in any case have a dual endo-exo action (Cooper et al., 1978) . Only very low pectate lyase activity could be detected and this enzyme was not investigated further. It appears, therefore, that pectic enzyme patterns do not distinguish between progressive and fluctuating strains of V. albo-atrum. Nevertheless it is possible that in the living host the production, secretion or the activity of the enzymes is influenced in a way which is not reflected in the in vitro conditions used here. Alternatively, perhaps a certain minimum activity is required for pathogenicity, but differences in virulence between strains are controlled by other, as yet unknown, factors.
Although none of the parameters studied here allow us to distinguish between progressive and fluctuating strains of V . albo-atrum, it is now possible to select single-spore strains which are extremely similar in many respects and yet differ markedly in virulence for hop. Analysis by immunological techniques of the in uivo and in uitro antigens of these selected strains is now being undertaken in the hope that 'progressive' or 'fluctuating' markers will be easier to detect than when a more heterogeneous group of strains was used (Mohan & Ride, 1982 , 1983 ). In addition, future studies on virulence mechanisms in V . albo-atrum must take into account the possibility that serotype, spore production and PG activity are all probably influenced by the hyl+ cytoplasmic factor, and that conversion from serotype 1 to serotypes 2 and 3 could occur during the course of an experiment and result in a dramatic change in many characteristics of the isolate, even if not in virulence. The possibility that such a conversion could occur in the infected host is also intriguing. 
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